Origin

US-812 is the result of a cross between
Sunki mandarin (C. reticulata) and Benecke trifoliate orange (Poncirus trifoliata [L.] Raf) completed at the USDA Indio Research Station, California. During'the early stages of testing, this hybrid selection was moved as seed to the U.S. Horticultural Research Laboratory in Orlando, Florida for the rootstock evaluation process. While under test in Florida, the new rootstock selection was identified as Sunki x Benecke, HRS-812, or US-812. Seed for all greenhouse and field evaluations described below was obtained from the field source tree WFF 1-132-46.
Fruit for descriptive characteristics of US-812, Swingle citrumelo, and Carrizo citrange was collected from the USDA Whitmore Foundation Farm at fruit maturity during the 2002 and 2003 crop seasons. Leaf and spine descriptive characteristics were collected from young greenhouse seedlings of each clone during [2001] [2002] . Field trials conducted as part of the performance documentation for US-812 were established into the field sites between 1989 and 2000, and data collected using common methods. Details on trial locations, soils, management, and preliminary results were described in previous publications, as indicated. Evaluation of rootstock resistance to pests and disease were based on comparative field performance, greenhouse testing, or Received for publication 22 Nov. 2004 . Accepted for publication 20 Oct. 2005 . Mention of a trademark, warranty, proprietary product, or vendor does not imply an approval to the exclusion of other products or vendors that also may be suitable. This research was supported in part by the Florida Citrus Production
Description
As commonly used, US-812 forms the rootstock of the tree, with a good quality fruit cultivar grafted onto US-812 about 10 to 20 cm above the ground. Fruit of the US-812 rootstock clone are needed to produce seed for economical multiplication of the rootstock. p o r this purpose, mature US-812 shoots are bud. ' ' .,j ded onto another rootstock variety and grown··';c: to produce a fruiting tree. Characteristics ofY» the US-812 fruit are similar to those of manv W0 hybrids from similar parentage, but distinctiv~ '\! from many other rootstocks in commercial use (Fig. 1 ) benching) similar to that of many othe~ trifoliate hybrid rootstoc~s, and are not p~1cularly distinctive in physical appearance (Fig. 3) .
Performance
Field performance ofUS-812 was evaluated through 10 or more years of age i~ six Florida plantings. ln each of these plantmgs, perforof US-812 was good or outstanding in . comparison to other commercial rootstocks included in the planting. Several other field -plantings were evaluated for sh.orter periods , . of time. Overall, performance m most field plantings was good, as described below.
Yield. Four long-term trials were conducted in well-drained Florida "ridge" sites. Trees were planted in a randomized manner with other comparison rootstocks and yield was ... caretUlly measured through at least six consecutive harvest seasons. In one rootstock trial in _. Polk County with 'Valencia' sweet orange on ~~: ,)l rootstocks 7 US-812 was the first or second ~fa'.,), ~ost productive rootstock through the fourth · harvest season (Wutscher and Bowman, 1999) , depending on the unit of yield measurement compared. When the yield comparison was continued through the sixth harvest season in this trial (Table 3) , US-812 yield appeared 2. Greenhouse-grown seedling shoots of Swingle, Carrizo, and US-812. · clearly superior to all of the other commercial rootstocks in the trial, including Swingle, Carrizo, Gou Tou, Sun Chu Sha, and Vangasay lemon. In three Lake County trials, with 'Sunburst' (Table 4) , 'Fallglo' (Table 5) , and 'Ambersweet' (Table 6 ) citru~ hybrid scions, yield of trees on US-812 through the first six harvest seasons was good or outstanding in comparison to other commercial rootstocks. Preliminary performance of US-812 in these trials was reported previously (Bowman, 1998; Bowman and Roman, 1999) .
Performance of US-812 in Florida flatwoods sites was evaluated in one long-term · randomized trial and one nonrandomized planting in St. Lucie County, one long-term nonrandomized planting in Hendry County, and several other shorter-term randomized trials at other sites. Performance in some of these plantings and in Puerto Rico was described previously (Bowman and Roman, 1999; Bowman and Wutscher, 2001 ) . At all the plantings where data were recorded, yield performance of US-812 has been good. Yield of several sweet orange scions on US-812 was compared to that on three other rootstocks in a Collier County trial at the University ofFlorida, Southwest Florida Research & Education Center near Immokalee. For trees with 'Hamlin' scions, yield on US-812 was significantly better than that of trees on X-639 (a commercially available hybrid of C. reticulata x Poncin1s trifoliata) through the four seasons from age five to eight (Table 7) . During the same time period, 'Valencia' scion yield on US-812 was equal to that of X-639 and US-1001 (another USDA hybrid that has not been released) and significantly better than yieldonKinkoji (C. obovoideae), anothernew commercially available rootstock (Table 8) . Yield ofmidseason sweet oranges on US-812 in the trial was good but not statistically different from that of trees on the other rootstocks in the test (data not shown).
In two young 'Flame' grapefruit trials in St. Lucie and Indian River Counties, yield of trees on US-812 was good in comparison to trees on other rootstocks (Table 9) . During the first harvest season for the St. Lucie County trial, yield of trees on US-812 was similar to that on the highest yielding rootstock, rough lemon ( C. jambiri Lush.), and significantly better than that on Swingle, Sun Chu Sha, US-802 (an unreleased USDA hybrid), and Flying Dragon rootstocks. Although yield of grapefruit trees on US-812 in the Indian River County trial was good in comparison to Carrizo, Swingle, and Cleopatra rootstocks, its overall performance at that site would probably be judged poor. Further discussion of the likely explanation for this poor performance is given in the disease resistance section below.
Tree size. Comparative height of trees on US-812 at 6-10 years was evaluated in four trials, all on Florida "ridge" sites (Table 10) . Trunk Cross Sectional Area is also a measure of relative trees size and was compared for differentrootstocks in the Indian River County grapefruit trial. Some variability was observed by trial and should be expected in response to different scions, soils, growing conditions, and disease pressure. In general, under good growing conditions trees on US-812 were smaller those on rough lemon and Carrizo, similar in size to those on Swingle and Sun Chu Sha, and larger than trees on Flying Dragon.
Fruit quality. Measurements of fruit quality were taken in all the trials described. Although there was variability between trials and between years, in general, the influence of US-812 rootstock on the scion fruit quality was gcrod, 834 especially as relates to fruit for juice production. When sweet orange fruit is grown for use in orangejuiceconcentrate(amajorpartofFlorida orange production), quantity of soluble solids per 40.9 kg box of fruit is probably the most important component of fruit quality. Fruit quality data from trials with 'Valencia' (Table  11) and 'Hamlin' oranges (Table 12 ), indicated that production of soluble solids by US-812 is similar to the best of the commercially used rootstocks and often significantly better than that on X-639 and Vangasay lemon. Influence ofUS-812 on fresh fruit internal quality (brix acid, juice, color) wa~ also generally good' such as with 'Sunburst' tangerine ( (Ritenour et al., in press ).
Disease and pest resistance. Health, growth, and survival of trees on US-812 were generally good in trials conducted in Florida. Evidence on tolerance of important disease threats can be derived from performance in some of these trials. In the Polk County Valencia trial, trees on sour orange were unproductive (Table 3 ) and severely stunted (Table 10 ), in addition to having a high proportion of tree loss. This extremely poor performance of sour orange rootstock provides clear evid~nce for a severe challenge in that trial from citrus tristeza virus (CTV) (Bowman and Garnsey, 2001 )\ In contrast, trees on US-812 in the trial were uniformly healthy, moderately vigorous, and highly productive. This evidence, combined with the presence of flanking markers for the citrus tristeza virus (CTV resistance gene from Ponciros trifo/iata in US-812 (data not , , presented), provide evidence that US-812 has resistance or tolerance to CTV infection '·. and decline.
There was also good survival of trees. on· ~; US-812 in long-term plantings in Hendry anq ;" St. Lucie Counties, while neighboring trees.on / other rootstocks failed. Many of these trees, ·~~~ losses on other rootstocks were probably due .' :,;· to blight (Wutscher et al., 1977) or blight~like ,· soil disease problems. The St. Lucie County Valencia trial was under conditions of high ,,·. soil pH (8.1to8.3) and the good performance .:' .T of US-812 there may be indicative of som~\Y~~ tolerance of high alkalinity.
. , : :
Good performance of trees on US-81: 2_ia, t.:<~ many sites also suggests some resistan~-}~ ' Phytophthora nicotianae diseases, which!ll'ecommon in most production areas. Hoy;~v_ er,: greenhouse inoculation tests ofUS-812~loqg;-., · side other rootstocks have indicated thatllSr <.1k' . 812 is relatively susceptible to Phytophth9[ 4 :~t palmivora, especially in soils with poor ~~,:,.$~ij· age . In addition, gt"~ house testing of US-812 for resistance{o:, Diaprepes root weevil ( Diaprepes abbr~y 1 has indicated that US-812 is as suscep9 .,.,:: .21 1 -;;,~,,' k . romercta , most other common rootstoc s m co . '~e · . ; . use ). These greenh, e · · test results are reinforced by field obs~rv.i} at a young trial with grapefruit in Indt~ County infested by Diaprepes weev1Lan palmivora on heavy Winder soil (Bow HoRTScrENCE VoL. 41 (3) Ju~ Rows without letters were not significant. 'Mean separations for significant ANO VA within rows were by Duncan's multiple range test at P < 0.05. al.,2003) . Under these challenging conditions that severely damage many common rootstocks (Qraham et al., 2003) •Mean separations for significant ANOVA within rows were by Duncan's multiple range test at P < 0.05. 
